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Winter 2017 

February Events 

February 20-24 

 Winter Recess—School Closed 

 

February 21 

 White Out Night @ 7:00 

 Boys Basketball Sectional Game  

 See details on page  4 

 

 Girls Basketball Sectional Game 

 @ Mechanicville 

 See our website calendar for  

 details 

 

February  27 

 BOE Budget Discussion #2 

 6:00 pm HS/HS Library 

 Program Component 

Our K-12 Principal, Mr. Hash kicked off our "2017 Seconds of 

Reading" in the elementary building in December reading to my 

third grade class.  I think he enjoyed the visit as much as the stu-

dents did.  What a wonderful interaction with the students. 

2017 Seconds of Reading—Denise Herwick 

Genevieve Palmer signs with Roberts Wesleyan College Genevieve Palmer signed with Roberts 

Wesleyan College on February 3, 2017 at 

Greenville Central School. Genevieve will 

be playing soccer for the Redhawks and 

majoring in Biology with the goal of even-

tually going on to Pre-Med. In her 5 years 

on the Lady Spartan soccer team she ac-

crued 36 goals and 30 recorded assists. 

Coach Kiefer stated, "Genevieve's true gift 

as a player was her ability to see the whole 

field, see the play as it was developing, and 

to feed the ball to the open player so we 

could score." The Greenville school com-

munity and administrative team wishes 

Genevieve the very best.   More Images 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/148216231@N07/albums/72157680249071586
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GCS Students Send Warm Regards to Meals on Wheels Recipients-Kelly Fagan 

Students in the high school and middle school functional skills 

classrooms continue to warm the hearts of Greenville Area 

Meals on Wheels recipients by providing simple gifts of kind-

ness during the holidays.  Students in Ms. Morelli’s and Ms. 

Schwebke’s classes prepared thirty-one “Baby it’s Cold Outside” 

Peppermint hot chocolate mason jars for our neighbors in need. 

The jars were then distributed by the Greene County Human Ser-

vices Meals on Wheels Program to Greenville area resi-

dents.  Recipients were thrilled with the act of kindness and Ruth 

Pforte, Director of Volunteer Services for Aging and Youth ex-

pressed gratitude to the students for remembering the home-

bound seniors in our area.  This is just one of the many acts of 

kindness our middle school and high school students have per-

formed. Speech Pathologist, Kelly Fagan and School Psychologist, Paula Rehm have given 

them a Kindness Challenge leading up to National Act of Kindness Day February 17th. Stu-

dents are tracking their acts of kindness by adding links to their classroom kindness chains on 

display in their rooms.  GCS students are learning simple acts of kindness can be done every-

day to help warm the hearts of all in our community.  

Sounds of the Season-Jon Meredith 

 

On December 15 -18, six Greenville students participated in the "Melodies of Christmas" concert at Proctor’s Theatre. 

Isabelle Caffero, Lacie Hotaling, Jacob Ruggiero, and Justice Somerville-Adair sang in the chorale, and Josette Content 

and Liam Williams performed in the orchestra. Each year this televised event raises money for the Children’s Hospital 

at Albany Medical Center. These musicians were chosen for the ensemble after a competitive audition process involving 

students from over 75 public and private schools throughout Eastern New York, Western Massachusetts and Southern 

Vermont. Congratulations! 

Things that happened in December... 
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An exciting new Ecology Program-Andrew Randazzo, 4-H Natural Environment Educator Cornell Coopera-

tive Extension of Columbia and Greene Counties 

GREENVILLE, N.Y. — As part of an effort to enhance 

after school education at Greenville Elementary School 

an exciting new monthly ecology program has been 

launched.   Two sessions of the program were created to 

help accommodate the incredible number of students 

interested.   Run by Cornell Cooperative Extension’s 4-

H Natural Environment Educator, Andrew Randazzo, 

the program has so far covered topics on pollution in 

our watershed as well as map and compass. 

Around 18 3rd through 5th graders excitedly attend each 

session to learn about ecology and our environment in a 

hands-on manner.  Students learned about different 

sources of pollution using an Enviroscape model de-

signed to simulate a watershed.  Each participant got the 

opportunity to take part in both making pollution flow 

as well as finding ways to stop it using this interactive model. 

Ecology program members also got the opportunity to learn about the basics of map and compass.   As students increas-

ingly grow up in a digitized world they are rarely exposed to the use of such important tools.   These are tools that can 

help them to embrace the outdoors and become stewards of our natural environment. 

The Greenville Ecology Program would not be possible without support from the Greenville GATE Committee.  Use of 

the Enviroscape model was made possible through the generous financial support of The Windham Foundation. The next 

session of the Greenville Elementary Ecology Program will take place in February, exploring the topic of bird migration. 

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and 

Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities. The programs provided by this 

organization are partially funded by monies received from the Counties of Columbia and Greene. 

4-H is New York’s only youth development program directly connected to the technological advances and the latest re-

search at Cornell University. 4-H participants learn leadership, citizenship and life skills through hands-on projects in 

three primary program areas: science and technology; healthy living; and citizenship. To find out more about 4-H and 

youth programs in Columbia and Greene Counties, contact us at 518-828-3346 or Columbiagreene@cornell.edu or visit 

our website,www.ccecolumbiagreene.org. You can also “Like” us on Facebook…Cornell Cooperative Extension of Co-

lumbia and Greene Counties. 

Joe Shlabotnik, Flickr/Creative Commons  

Public Notice 

Safety concerns have been brought to the attention of the District-Wide Safety & Health Committee regarding the access 

road located near the Transportation/Buildings & Grounds building (between Ellis Elementary and the MS/HS Build-

ings).   

The access road is for limited use; it should not be used as a shortcut from one building to the other, or be used during 

bus departure or arrival times throughout the day. The access road is also restricted to a speed of 15 miles per hour.   

Please be mindful that safety is everyone’s responsibility; do not use this road when buses are in motion or speed exces-

sively for the safety of you and others. 

tel:(518)%20828-3346
mailto:Columbiagreene@cornell.edu
http://www.ccecolumbiagreene.org/
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Congratulations to our Robotics 

club as they made a very strong 

showing at the FTC Robotics 

Hudson Valley qualification meet 

this past Saturday sponsored by 

PACE University. Competition 

was tough and our team made it 

to the championship round after 

five matches. Overall, they placed 

11th out of the 22 teams from all 

over the Hudson Valley region. 

This is an amazing accomplish-

ment as we were one of only two 

rookie teams to make it to the fi-

nals at this event. Our team also 

brought home the "Motivate” 

award given to the team that 

clearly demonstrates what it 

means to be a Team.  This award given by a panel of judges, celebrates the Team that exemplifies the essence of the 

FIRST Tech Challenge competition through Team building, Team spirit and exhibited enthusiasm.   

Greenville Central School hosted a Greene County School Boards meeting 

on January 30, 2017.  This is a time that area schools join together to dis-

cuss important issues that face public schools, for example school funding. 

 

Timothy G. Kremer, Executive Director of the New 

York State School Boards Association was the guest 

speaker.  Mr. Kremer has been the executive director 

since 1998.  He leads the Association’s staff of 56 pro-

fessionals in fulfilling its mission of providing advoca-

cy, information, leadership development programs and customized consulting services for the state’s 

nearly 700 school boards.  Mr. Kremer was asked to share some of their advocacy efforts that indi-

vidual districts could partner with to support our schools and students.  The evening was both infor-

mational and collaborative.  

GCS hosts Greene County School Boards event 

White Out Night 

Tuesday February 21st at 7:00pm 

#3 Greenville Spartans will have a home playoff game 

against the winner of the Greenwich/Maple Hill 

play in game!  

Come on out to support your Spartans 

 and wear all WHITE!!! 
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February is Heart Health Month 

Staff and students wore red on Friday, Febru-

ary 17th to increase awareness of heart disease.  

Elementary students colored hearts with mes-

sages to Clara Ray for $1.00 donation.  The 

fundraiser “Hearts for Clara Ray” raised 

$2,405 to help support Clara Ray’s medical 

expenses.  Clara Ray is a local baby girl 

fighting for her life against multiple congenital 

heart defects.  A Facebook page “Prayers for 

Clara Ray” has over 30,000 followers and that 

number continues to grow as more people 

learn about this incredible little girl’s journey 

to survive.   

Greenville Athletes Celebrates Senior Athletes-Denise Wickham 

The Greenville Athletic Department and District Administration celebrated the winter season senior athletes and parents.  

Congratulations to all of our seniors and best wishes in the next stages of your life whether that be in college or in a ca-

reer.   

January 12, 2017 Varsity Wrestling recognized senior Robert Mancuso.  Images 

February 14, 2017 Boys Basketball recognized seniors Paul Bear, Charlie DeTillio, Cody Duncan, Sean Fox, Ben Grim-

mond, Kevin Udicious and Silas Yelich.  Also honored were managers JoanMarie McAneny and Hannah Holznagel. 

Images 

February 14, 2017 Girls Basketball recognized  seniors Justine Albin, Colleen Corrigan, Genevieve Palmer and Hannah 

Revell.  Also honored was scorekeeper Daniel Herder-Dwarika.  Images 

February 15, 2017 Boys Volleyball recognized seniors Liam Black, Ross Dupuis, Daniel Mackey, Daniel Mahoney, 

Adrian McAneny, Austin Muntz, Ted Nugent, and Cormac Tolan.  Also honored were managers Samantha Jones and 

Evelina Welch.  Images 

Winter Scholar Athlete Teams Recognized 

The following Greenville winter varsity teams were named NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete teams: 

Girls Basketball Boys Basketball Boys Volleyball Cheerleading 

Great job Spartans! 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/148216231@N07/albums/72157676826690763
https://www.flickr.com/photos/148216231@N07/albums/72157680309586876
https://www.flickr.com/photos/148216231@N07/albums/72157680314032206
https://www.flickr.com/photos/148216231@N07/albums/72157678582937701
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GHS Cinderella Performance 

The difficult weather this past week didn’t hinder the Cinderella performance one bit.  Two snow days and two delayed 

openings may have put a damper on dress rehearsals, but the show must go on!  The Sunday performance was quickly 

moved to two Saturday performances because of the winter storm predicted for Sunday.  The cast and crew pulled to-

gether and put on a fantastic performance.   

Cast Picture 

Cinderella & Stepmother 

Invitations 

Step Sisters and Mother 

Prince/Butcher 
King and Queen Cinderella & Prince dance 

Lionel & Stepmother 
Pumpkin Coach Wedding 
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On Thursday, January 12, 2017, the Greenville High School Concert Band under the direction of Richard Rose headed 

to the Times Union Center in Albany, NY to perform the national anthem at the start of a Siena College Women's Bas-

ketball game. A first for this ensemble, the students took the stage at half court to begin the patriotic melody as fans 

stood in support of the country at the start of the game. The group soon after took to the stands themselves to enjoy the 

rest of the game and participate in challenges for prizes, such as Siena Basketball t-shirts. The final score of the game 

had Siena taking an 85-76 victory over their opponents, the Monmouth Hawks.  

GHS Band performs the National Anthem at Sienna College 
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SAVE THE DATE 

Bubble Ball Fundraiser @ Greenville High School 

 on March 23, 2017 

What is Bubble Ball? 

Simply the BEST Game of Soccer 

You Have Ever watched! 
 

Come and  watch the fun.   

Tickets are $3 per person or $15 per family.   

Seating is limited; advance purchase is recommended.  

 

Please make checks payable to:  Greenville Central School District with 
“Bubble Ball” in the memo line.  Checks can be sent to the main office of 
Scott M. Ellis or Greenville HS.   
 

If you are interested in sponsoring a team, 

click here 

http://www.greenville.k12.ny.us/pdf/1617/bubbleballflyer.pdf

